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Abstract  Opilionid specimens collected from the precincts of Meiji Jingu, which is located in the center of the 
capital Tokyo, in 2012 were examined. As a result, a sclerosomatid harvestman, Leiobunum japonicum Müller (Scle-
rosomatidae) and a small soil-dwelling laniatorid, Proscotolemon sauteri Roewer (Phalangodidae) were found to 















モエギザトウムシ Leiobunum japonicum Müller, 1914 
3 juv., 25–V–2012, 北池南畔常緑樹林下リター中，布
村　昇採集；6 juv., 2–VII–2012, FIT, 岡田圭司採集：
地点ごとの内訳は，常緑樹1＝2 juv.; 常緑樹2＝2 juv.; 











コアカザトウムシ Proscotolemon sauteri sauteri 
Roewer, 1916（図1）
3 ♀♀ , 1–V–2012, 宝物殿北，伐採地土壌表層部のシ
フティング（D2＝2 ♀♀ ; D3＝1 ♀）, 青木淳一・芳村　
工採集；248 ♀♀ , 25–V–2012, 石井　清採集（内訳は
St. 1-1＝1 ♀；St. 1-2＝10 ♀♀ ; St. 1-3＝2 ♀♀ , St. 2-1
452 鶴崎展巨
混合林＝15 ♀♀ : St. 2-2混合林＝19 ♀♀ ; St. 2-3混合
林＝7 ♀♀ ; St. 3-1広葉樹林＝15 ♀♀ ; St. 3-2広葉樹林
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